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THE PALACE
STREET

IN FARRINGDON

· Last month I breathed a
sentimental sigh over the demoliton
of the Fleetway Hous e with which we
grew up , and which formed , as I
expressed it last month , a backcloth
to our childhood.
My friend , Mr. Bill Thurbon
of Cambridge, summed it all up well
in a recent letter: "Fleetway House
had a special appeal for many of our
generation; it seemed the home of
so much that we found good in oo.r
u

THE UNIONJ·AcK·s,, NEW HOlE. . ..
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youthful reading . 11
As I me ntioned , the editors m ove d into their new qua rters in
October 1912 1 and Mrs. Josie Pa ckman has sen t me the Union Jack
\vhich was on the stalls at abou t tha t time . Consequen tly 1 am ab le to
r eproduce the pi cture of the handsome buildin g .
Of the ev ent , the editor of tha t time wrote as follows:
"M any of m y London chums will by now be fam ilia r wit h t he n e,v
big building in Fa rrin gdon Stree t - the Fleeb.vay House - whic h ha s t aken
so many long months to build , and which ha s been r ega r ded with so much
intere st and wonder by sightsee rs , But there are man y thousands of m y
chums all ove r the wor ld who ma y never come to England an d London ,
and it is mostl y for their benef it tha t I publish a fro nt view of the Union
J ack 1s new offices , speciall y drawn by a Union Ja ck art i st .
"The heigh t of the Flee tway House is some 90 feet ; the r e is floor
space exceeding thr ee acre s ; the plaste ri ng on the wal ls and ceilin gs
re pr esents at least fiv e acres; and the air space in the ,vhole buildi ng
totals one and a half mill ion cubic fe et .
"So now, my chums , you can gather within a little what a vas t
home the Union Jack has, and also , what a huge and tryi ng j ob the moving
was . 11
And now it has gone, along vii.th del ightf ul theat r es like Chiswic k
Empire , Kingston Empire, Finsbu ry Park Emp ire , all bui lt about the
same time in th at Edwardian era, of which Charles Hamil t on wrot e in
his autobiography:
"Those wer e good times , whatever some people may
savv . "
My thanks to Mrs . Packman for giving us a peep in to the pa st .
She says : "Fancy pulling down a building like that after only 66 ye ar s .
It's a good job we humans don 't all get put down when we reach the age
of 66 . Ha, ha ~11
Let ' s hope Big Brother isn't listening in~
EDEN PHILPOT T S
It is pl easant that a correspondent has given a r eturn of the spotli ght to that delightful writer, Eden Phi lpott s. As a lad I read ' 1The
Human Boy", and though a Gem and Magnet fanatic, I thorou ghly enjoyed
it. In l ater tim es , I have gone back t o it now and then, and hav e renewed
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that enjoyment .
Plenty of r ead ers will recall t hat we published an excellent
article on 11The Human Boy", from our cont ributor Mr. Harold Truscott,
and it fe ature d in C.D . No. 332, in August 1974 . It is well worth looking
up and :re-re ading.
The re can b e but few aspec ts concern ing literature for youth
which we ha ve not cov ered at some time or other during the 32 years of
the Digest' s exi stence.
BLUE JEANS
F or some reason I have regarded "jeans" as peculiarly garments
of the pos t-w a r age, along with inflation , overpacked goods , deep
freezers (as opposed t o bum-freezers) , t abloid ne ws papers, one-man
buses, gluts of strikes , and the like . Garments made for comfort more
than elegance.
The y remind me of Oxford St reet , that once proud thoroughfare,
where toda y one finds bazaars selling je ans (blatant pop-music proceeds
from the int erior of those bazaar s usually) interspersed
with s ex shops,
betting shops, and take-away food shops , where the prices give you
indigestion even before you scent what's cooking from some distance away.
The ref ore it was quite a surprise to find in a Rio Kid st ory ,
written exactly 50 years ago , t he following information : "The man who
approached the Rio Kid was wearing blue jeans."
And as the Rio Kid could not reasonably have been riding the
ranges much l ater than the turn of the century , it means that blue jea ns
are not modern at all, but were what the well - dressed cowboy was
wearing 80 years ago . We liv e and learn.
THE LOSS OF A FRIEND
Those who knew Bill Norris, who died a few week s back , will
never forget him. The London Club is much the poorer for his pass ing.
Humorous , gentle , and kindly , he was a man who made friends easily,
and who kept them. He bad been ailing for som e time, and had met his
illness ,vith a bravery and an optimism which was typical of him.
Most of us la st saw him at the club meeting at the Rembrandt
Hotel in November, and we had high hopes that he was recovering.
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It was not to be, and he leaves a gap in our midst which cannot
be filled. We shal l always remember him. Our deepest sympathy goes
to our dear friend, Marjorie, at this sad time.
PURR~

We have purred over so many charming letter s from those who
were happy to hear that the Prin cess Snowee has joined the editorial
office. A few minutes ago she came in with bl ack sm udge s all over her
normally whiter-than-white
countenance.
I think she had been rolling on
somebody's compost heap. Looked more like Jane Em'ly than Pollie
Green or Grace Kelwyn. But royal blood tells , doesn't it?
THE EDITOR

* * * * * * *

·

* *

* * * * * *

*

* * * *

*

* * * * * * *

])ANNY'SDIARY

JUNE 1928
Fel ste ad won the Derby by 1} length s. The race was run in
perfect weather.
In fact, so far it is a lovely summer .
Through the entire month, in the Gem, Handforth has been at St.
Jim's in a five-story series.
He refused to stay on at st . Frank's
because his word had been doubted by the authorities.
So he \vent to St .
Jim's, determined to succeed in four tests, after which he would return
to his old school.
He seems to be known at St . Jim' s for the fe llow s there prepare
a jokey welcome for him , with a disguised Mr. La.thorn and a disguised
In the opening tale "Handforth at St. Jim's" he fulfills his
Headmaster.
first test by thrashing a prefect (Knox).
In the second ta le " Pla ying for the First" , he plays for the First
El even and makes a cen tury (bis secon d test). In "Handforth' s Third
Test" he goes to sleep in the Housemaster's bed , while Mr. Railton is
away - but Mr. Railton returns unexpectedly.
In "Handforth's Triumph " he defeats the Grammar School singlehanded, and gets a si.gned admission of defeat from Gordon Gay & Co.
Finally , having completed his four tests, Handforth wants to
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return to St. Frank' s, but his fathe r won't let him leave St. Jim's , so
he decides to get him self expelled . But that isn't so easy . This last
t ale ,vas "The Boy The y Couldn't Sack. 11
There has been a ve ry bad rai lwa y accident at Darlington, owing
t o a train driver m isreadin g signals . 23 people died in t he crash , and
many more were badl y injured .
In 11The Modern Boy", the "Ki ng of the Islands" serial ended in
the fourth issue of the month, with Bully Sampson, the freebooter, being
finall y defeated by Ken King.
The following week Ken King was back ,vith the start of a new
series of complete tales of the South Seas . The opening story of the new
ser ies is ''No Salvage ", in which the you ng skipper finds a vessel named
"S ea Cat" adrift on the Pacific. A villain named Peter Parsons tries to
cheat Ken over the matter of s alvage, but Ken had rescued the real
owne r of the "Sea Cat", Captain Mac , who had been thrown overboard
by Parsons . Ken King has Parsons triced up, and order s Kit Hudson to
give the scoundrel fifty lashes.
We a r e not told who ,vas tired first the whacker or the whacked. There is no mention of Sir Alan Cobham
being an author of this new series.
Only Charles Hamilton is now
mentioned .
At the pictures we have seen the new cowboy star, Ken Maynard,
in "The Unknown Cavalier " and I liked it very much. Also John
Barrymore and Dolores Costello in "His Lady"; Gary Cooper in
"Arizona Bound'1, a tip -top fi lm; Clara Bow in "Rough House Rosie";
and Billy Sullivan in an exciting film "When Seconds Count". Finally we
saw the big production "The Hunchback of Notre Dame" starring Lon
Chaney.
There has been a tragic accident at the Dreamland Amusement
Park at Margate. A flying-boat broke off from a roundabout, and four
of the eight occupants of the flyin g-boat were killed.
The first story in the Nelson Lee Library has been "At lan tic
Flyer s at St. Frank's" in which Archie Glenthorne' s two brothers are to
attempt to break the record in a flight by air from Canada to England.
In "The St. Frank's Film Actors" Vivian Travers gets a film camera,
and some Removites with three Moor View girls are to make their own
film.
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In "The Schoolb oy Channel Swimm er " Tom Burton tri es his luck

in a Chann el att em pt. In "Th e St. F r ank 's Gala" , Lord .Edgem or e
organ ises the gala , and Claud e Gore - Pea r ce or gani ses som e dirty wo1'k
t o get his own ba ck on the Ea r l.
In the las t st ory of the mon th a new s eries st ar t ed wit h "Th e Bull y
of the Remove" . The F ift h-former , Cuthb ert Chamb er s, is demot ed to
the Remo ve . He i s no long er a lofty s enior ; now he is m er ely a junior .
The Remove seems in for a hot tim e .
In real life , the liner "Jervis Bay " has wirelessed that the re is
trouble with 8 despera te stowaway s . It s ounds just as exci ting as King
of the Islands.
A newly-married
Chin ese woman has been found murdered in th e
Lake District, near a place called Grange . Her husband , Chung Yi Miao,
has been arrested and charged with killing his br ide.
The Magne t is back on top form this month wit h a tru ly magni fic ent
new series , start ing with "The Boy from the East". He is a Euras ian
named Da Costa , and he is at Greyfriars to bring abou t the disgrace of
Harry Wharton. But Bunter is under the s eat of the r ailway carria ge in
which Da Costa and Mr . Gedge are plotting , and hear s something of the
evil afoot. Nobody bel i eves Bunter. In the next t ale "Friend or Foe?" ,
Wharton tries to h elp and befriend the strange new boy, and there are
signs of a better natu r e in Da Costa - but not for long . In "By Luck and
Pluck " , Da Costa almost succeeds in ruining Wharton , but Sir Hilton
Popper steps in. Next week "The Schemer of th e Remove" found Da
Costa once again desperately trying to earn the money he has been
promised if Harry Wharton is disgraced.
The last of the month, but not of the series, thank goodness, was
"Harry Wharton's Enemy" in which Da Costa plots and fails once again.
The beauty of this wonderful series is the huge number of side sequences
which all fit into the jigsaw puzzle and make up a most satisfying and
lovely tale. It will go on delighting me next month.
On the 28th of the month the King and Queen were present at the
Tennis Championships at Wimbledon.
In the Schoolboy ' s Own Library" the Greyfriars story is "Alonzo
the Great" which tells of the early adventures of Alonzo Todd. It's great~
The other story is "The Tanglewood Twins" by Ernest Protheroe.
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The Ferrers Locke tale s in the Popul ar have been r eplaced by
ih ea r ly adventu,:-es of the Sl. F r ank 's boys . I don't think , though , tha t
they h ave sta rted at the beginning for the opening s eries commences
vv1rh a sio.ry entit l ed "H ow Reggie Pitt Came to St. Frank' s ! 11
As we ha ve come to expe ct, the :Rio Kid tales in the Popular
coo.tinue to be just great. Th e s eri es ends about the Rio Kid's gold mine.
In "The Hidden Hand ", the strikers,
manipulated by those who want to
drive the Kid out of bu s iness , cau se him to s hut down his mine . In
" Facing the Music" , the theme goes further, and even the town marshal
is in th e pay of the Arizona Con. Finally, aided by the loyal Apache
"Rainy Face ", the Kid manages to escape , but not before he has laid the
dynamite which will blow up his mine.
In the next story, untitled , the Kid , with the aid of Rainy Face
and the Apaches , hold up Eli Robinson , the head of the Arizona Con .,
who tried to st eal his mine . The Kid demands - and gets - a hund red
thousand dollars as recompense for the loss of hi s mine.
Next week "The Man from Texas" brings back memories of an
ear lier story. The nephew of t\vo-Gun - Case y, who was shot as the
result of treachery on the part of Casey , trails the Kid to revenge his
uncle . But , after adventures , the Casey nephew and the Kid part frien ds .
In the last ta l e of the month (unnamed) the Kid helps a young lady
far me r , and falls in l ove with her - unti l the man arrives whom she is
Not that any of the
going to marry . Nice little tale, out of the ordinary.
Rio Kid tales are "ordinary" .
Also in the Pop ular this month has been the story of Bunter
pretending to be lame. Also th e Rookwood ser ies about the French
master , M. Gaston, who was recognized by Mr . Greely as a safebrea ker, and who gave him se lf away ,vhen Peele got lock ed in the safe .
In the Popular now there is a comic page of pictures abou t "The
Bunter Br other s", drawn by Mr. Chapman. I don't like them , for I
think they let down the qualit y of the paper. Th ere is so much in the Pop
these days that I can't think why they want to bring in a page of comic
pictures.
(EDITORIAL COMMENT: S, 0, L. No. 77, "A lonzo the Great" compris e d two red Magnet
stories of th e summer of 1910 , The story is discuss ed in this mon t h's "Let's Be Controversial"
artic le .)
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bLAKIANA
Conducted by JOSIE PA CKMAN
I tru,t you will all enjoy the contents of this month's Bl aki ana. It' s ni c e t o have
something a bit humoroua for a change, especially from a new contribut or. Welcome t o
Mr. Hodge and may he soon become an ardent fan of Sexton Blake .
I am very short of material (seem to have heard that befo r e) so pl ease , someb ody ,
get out your pens and typewriters and set your brains to work.

'CONFESSIONS OF A HERETIC
OR A CONVERT?'

by James Hodge

To the best of my knowledge I have never read a Sexton Blake
story . ("If he had, how could the fool ever forget it?" y ou are likely
s aying . ) Also, I am a Hamiltonian.
("The fellows not only a fool but a
knave to boot " mutters the reader, getting angry now.) Please , easy
with th e boot 'til my tale is unfolded . As a matter of fact , I've never
much cared for tales of dete ction (cries of "A blasphem y in Blakiana,
a Whitehouse to the judgement~") , except for Sherlock Holmes , whose
real name was either Basil Rathbone or Carlton Hobbs (shouts now of
"Enough, enough - to the stake with him~ " ).
I pray you, still your blood-lust, unheap your curses, stay the
burning brand you are about to apply to the faggots beneath these feet,
my feet, which may seem to have trod where angels, etc., etc .; in the
words of the lady whose conn ection with th e marine life-jacket was
purely - er - descriptive, I'm no ange l. Yet neither, I tr ust, fool nor
Knave nor blasphemer, just a plain (very) man stating a plain truth, and
truth is of times irksome.
My interest in the OBB world awakened four years ago, since
which time my shelves have bent 'neath some forty Howard Baker
facsimile 'Bulls-Eye',
'Maget', 'Gem', 'Nelson Lee', some hundreds of
CD, several annuals of 'Chums', 'BOP', 'Captain' and even 'Girls' Own
Paper'; Hada th , Cleaver, Goodyear , Brazil -- they are all there. You
will have noticed? -- no Blake; not a single hallowed chronicle by
Scott , Graydon, Gwyn Evans, E.S.B., Quirroule , etc., ad infinitum.
Blakiana in CD were pages to be hastily skipped through, what meaning
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for me had ~uch names as Rymer, Zenith, Plummer, Waldo , Nirvana?
All I knew was tha t a detectiv e named Sexton Blake had an awful (in the
quantative sense ~) lo t of yarns written about him by man y different
authors .
That is st ill all I r eall y know about him , even though it is over a
month since I concluded there must be something to this Blake business
and bought the Howard Baker facsimile I Crime at Christmas',
which was
published over four ye ar s ago . The trouble is that I lik e all things to
their season ; if I'm with Tom Merry on the Thames it must be in the
summer, if I'm ghost -huntin g at Mauleverer Towers it has to be around
Xmas , while Ezra Quirke is a (super) - 'natural' only on a wild evening
in late autumn.
'Crime at Christmas' , with dusk falling on a 1920 1 s Baker Street,
the first snowflakes drifting down, Mrs. Bardell busy with turkey and
pudding, Blake in his leather chair before a roaring fire , the scene set
in readiness for that knock at the street door and the drama yet to come .
-- No, my friends , you cannot do justice to that when Spring holds the
stage and Summer waits impatient in the wings. It must linger there on
the shelf 'til next dark December , a promise, perhaps, of good things to
come.
No, dear Mrs. Packman, please do not reach for your library
list; I'm sure you have for the borrowing plenty of U .J's wherein many
a nasty mystery was solved by Blake during every merry month from
May to September , but I must not be hurried . My stirring interest is a
tender bud: forced to unfold too soon, it may wither e'er it flowers .
Given time, my friends, I may not only better understand what makes
11
Floreat
you 'tick', I could also be ticking along with you. Meanwhile,
Greyfriars~ 11 but also -- 11Vivat Blakiana~ 11 •
BONES - BONES - THEM DRY BONES
candid,
for the
nothing
around
Fiction

by Raymond Cure

Skeletons seem to hold a fascination for the young, and to be
for me too. One can remember seeing a picture of a skeleton
first time and on making enquiries, being informed there was
to be afraid of as we all bad one of our own which we carry
with us until we die, though I still think they are a bit scary.
writers and illustrators
of stories have often used the ske l eton
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theme to add an attraction to the tales.
Rummage through your collection of Old Boys' Papers, be it
Magnets, Gems or Nelson Lees and you will find a skeleton in your cup board. Th e same applie s to the Uni on Jac k, the recorder of the Sexton
Blake tales. Recen tly one of these came my way, the cover illus tration
immediately drawing my interest to the story . I ref er to the "Union
Jack", No. 1340, dated June 1929 , called "The Riddle of Ruralong Bay"
and if you are a skeleton fan this is your story.
At this point I must say I have seen illustrations of skeletons in
all sorts of places and positions . The Dick Turpin ty pe of tale had them
hanging from a gibbet, to be viewed in the light of a full moon . Some
can be seen propped against a treasure chest, some stretched and
bleached upon sunburnt sands, some t rapped in hulks at the bottom of
the sea, some found in a cave or Abbey, or the boot of a car , but for
something really different try "The Riddle of Ruralong Bay" in which we
view a swimming skeleton~~~~
There it is, surrounded by the dark background of eventide , and
the rear of what appears to be a tank er . Throu gh the dark rippling waves
comes the gruesome thing, swimming rapidly toward s you. (All this and
more for your 2d in those days.) Turning your cover ov er you are treated
to the view of a tall framed skeleton wrapped in chains. Sexton Blake
trying to believe his eyes - by the light of a storm lamp. Even the caption
will give you goose-p imples.
"As the ship lifted on the swel l , the bones r att led against the
woodwork of the wheel . "
"Well Mr. Blake, what do you make of it?" asked the Capt ain.
And in case you still are not sure you want to read it a leading blurb
11
A skeleton that swam, a ship which
gives the following information:
blew up, two fingers in a bottle and a man with a broken arm". Its even
got Sexton Blake guessing .
Only Gilbert Chester, author of ·the Ghost Ship , could have come
up with Ruralong Bay . If you decide to cast your eyes over the printed
page you will find strange characters paraded before you, such as one eyed Pete commonly called "Cyclops" on account of his s ingle optic.
Let's take a peep at one or two of the ske leton episodes before I
leave you .

•,
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1.
"Upri ght ag ainst th e wheel , its bony finger s to the long spoke s
\vas a tall skeleton, its gr inni ng jaws agap e evi lly, as if in s inister
moc k ery. 11
11
2.
A se cond s plash and a stifled shriek , the skipper leaped round
and looked over - my gosh - down in the dark waters someth ing was
moving. It was a skeleton swimm ing towards the land. The Captain
dr ew a gun and fi r ed but the skeleton kept on , heedless. "
On this happy not e I close and if skeletons still trouble you,
r em emb er we all have one . Get down to Ruralong Bay and see what
Sexton Blake rev ea l s .

* * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Nelson

Column

LETT ER TO THE EDITOR

Study C,
st. Frank's College,
Dear Sir,
Bellton, &issex.
I am given to understand from an article in your April Collectors'
Digest that there is some confusion of thought from my narrative of
what has become known as the Dr. Karnak story.
Unless somebody ha s fore stalled me and presented you with an
explanation matching my own in thi s letter , please confine this
correspondence to the W. P. B.
The article 11The Mysterious Dr. Karnak" fails to mention the
" clue" I have given on page 2 of number 449, where I have written "The
mummy with several other relices, had been sent to St. Frank ' s several
weeks back ... 11 and on page 5 of No. 451 another 11 clue 11 is " ... but I
believe him to be a fugitive from a secret Egyptian brotherhood" said
(Nelson Lee).
Now these two directions can account for Karnak's morbid desire
to gain possession of these relics from ancient Egypt that posed a threat
from fanatics to his backsliding antics. While those relics were there
they involved and invited attention from his erstwhile co-religionists.
That Karnak "makes no attempt to take these relics when he
leaves St. Frank's" is understandable in view of the urgency he has to •
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make for Newhaven on his wa y to Paris . Which is why the y are st il l
housed in the st . F r ank's museum. A good thing t oo s ince Dr o Kar nak
met a wat ery gra v e in the English Channel .
And while I am about it I would like to put the reco r d n1 or der
regarding the Egyptian ' s Serval cat , Eswit . I have written in No. 4 53
where Karnak " . . had been infuriated • . . . and on this night they had
struck . They had either killed or captured the cat. 11
At that point there was no definite report of the fate of the strange
African cat . But as has subsequently been written in your j ournal,
Eswit was found in Bellton Wood in an emaciated condition and is no"v in
the loving care of Willy Handforth .
Yours to a cinder,
NIPPER
SOME REF LECTIONS ON THE
2nd NEW SERIES

by J. H . Mearns

In a recent issu e of the Digest somebody asked why we do not
have mo r e written about the St. Frank's stories in the N . L . L . of the
thirties.
The inevitable answer is that the standard dropped.
But when we consider the St . Frank ' s stor ies as School Yarns ,
then 1931, in my opinion , gave us a series better than anyt hing I' ve ever
come across in the Nelson Lee Lib r ar y. Better? Well , in the sens e
that the interest was concentrated on the School, its politics , and its
sport.
I ref er to the U .S. Adams as Remove Captain series . The
characterisation
of Adams was superior to anything attempted by any of
th e other school sto r y writers of the time . He emerges as a real
American - the Adams quick-fire dialogue rings true - and , unlike the
re forms introduced by Handforth on an earlier occasion, which were a
bit too bizarre for belief , the re forms introduced by Adams seemed
typica l of what a rich American youth might do to j azz up an ancient
esta bli shment like St. Frank ' s . There i s a lot of spontaneous humour
in thi s series , to o, with Handforth playing a smaller part than usual.
Also, despite his smart-a l ee ways, Ulysses Spencer Adams comes
across as a genuinely likeab l e guy .
The Chri stmas ser ies which follows is less well written, and
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become-" omewh at r ep eti1 · ous. }Iowever , ther e 's plen ty of excite m ent
when Jim.m Potts' s unc.:le ret,u r ns honi.e i1·om China , pu rs ued , it s eem s ,
by r;he :,;Jan1- eyed m inions of a veng eful manda .n .n . Th e St. Fr ank' s
Juniors embark s on a s ort of Yul etide Cook' s Tou r of s tate ly home s T raV1s Dene, T r ege .1.
l1s Castl e and Somert on Abbey. A vari ety of str ange
cust om ers flii: about in the background : Ridley, a vi ll ainouB- l ook1ng
butl er , and th P myste ri ous Zacclu , the for tune -t ell er, to menti on but
t-wo Th5s se_ri.es, despite its shortcomin gs , .mer it s an essay on it s own .
vVhe11 the new te.crn comes there is an outbre ak of myst eri ous
d1s appeat ance;:;in the l ocality of st. Frank ' s . It is Pro fes sor Zing-rav e
who i s r espons i.ble . Th e mad pro fesso r es cape s fro m the pris on on
Bannin gton Moor , car r ied ou.t und er cover of a cloud of gas fro m a bomb
dr opped fr om an aircr aft . There ar e thrilli ng event s, mo st of whic h
ar e ,vitn esse d by the st. Fr ank ' s juni or s ' football t eam, on its way by
char abanc acr os s the mo or.
They go on t o s cor e a 2- 2 dr aw aga1ns1.Kirb y Keeble Pa r kington ' s
lot at Car lton Col l ege .
Again, the 1931 / 32 illu str ations by Kenneth Brooke s were s om ething spec ial 1n th em s elves . Hi s bri,ght cover s gav e th e Lib r ary a
disti n cti ve use of colou r ; hi s pen and ink dr awing s have the firmness
and economy of line of a truly prof es si onal art is t .
The Round Tab l e Talk , conducte d by the editor, has pen- ske t che s
and biographica l studies of the cha ra ct ers whic h are we ll ~,vr itten and
informa tive .
All in all , I submi t that the y ears 1931/ 32 gave us some of t he
best ma teri al ever publ i shed .

*FOR* SALE
* *: JUNGLE
* * *t B90K
* * by*"'
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *"' * *
Kipling 1910 , £2; PETER & WENDY by J. M, Barrie , 1st ,
1911, £2; JUST JANE by Evadne Pric e, n. d, ear ly thi ck , 75p; MEET JANE by Eva doe Pric e
n . d. ea rly t hick, 75p; EVELYN SMIIB OMNIBUS 1937, £1; ANGELA BRAZIL OMNIBUS
1937, £1; RUPERT ANNUALS 1958 , 1959, 1966, 1970 , 1973, £1 each ; WONDER BOOK OF
COMICS (Odhams) 1950 's, £ 1. 25; CHAMPION ANNUALS 1950 , 51 , 52 , 55 , 75p eac h; F ILM
FUN ANNUALS 1955 , 1957 , £1 0 50 eac h; MORE RUPERT ADVENTURE S n, d. early, £1 . 50 ;
ROVER ANNUAL 1928 , £10 SO. The following Annuals are all by D. C , Thomson a nd all
are £1 eac h : Dandy 1960 , 64 , 65 , 66 , 67, 68, 69, 70 , 7 1, 72, 73, 74, 75; Beano 1966, 68 , 70 ;
Beezer 1963 , 64, 66, 67, 68,69 ,7 1, 7 1,7 2; Bunty 1961, 7 1, 72; Bimbo 1969 , 72; Sparky 19 7 1;
Mandy 1971; Beryl The Peri l 197 1, 1973; Toppe r 1967 , 1965, 1970 , 71 , 72; Hotspur 1967, 68 .
WANTED: all ,rWilli am " books in dustj ackets; will buy or exchan ge for any of the above,
Plus Posta ge on all books . Please estimate . Cash with Order,
STAN JENKS, THE LODGE, NORTHBROOK, near FARNHAM , SURREY.
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DO YOU REMEMBER?
0 •

by Roger M . J enkins

149 - Boys 1 Friend 3d Library No. 36 - "Foo tball Fo rt une"

"Football Fortune" and "King Cri cket" may be reg ar ded as
pendants, a nicely matching pair of stories about the wint er and summer
games. They originate from serials that pre- dat e the Gem and the
Magnet, and could be justly considered as some of Char les Hamil ton's
earliest work. The use of some of his favourite surnames is a noti ceable
feature, and the nume rous half-page illustrations add a certain cha r m to
the reprinted edition of the footbal l story.
The reprint of "King Cricket " was marred by extreme condensing
of the last part of the story, but "Footb all Fortune" fitted more happily
into the reprin t format . The hero of the story was Pat Clare who with
his cousin Phi l Nugent was at school at the beginning, but they both had
to l eave to go to work in the mill owned by their uncle, Mr. Darrell ,
when Clare's father lost his money in an unwise investment . Mr.
Darrell's secretary,
Glyn Elmhu rst, was blackmailing Mr. Dar rell,
and it was against this background and the th ree young men's admira ti on
for Mr. Darrell's dau ghter, Madge , that the story was wov en.
Clare and Nugent played for Black.field Ramblers, and the matches
were affected by Elmhu rst's plot to elim inate Clare as a r ival and his
success in \vinning Nugent over to his side. Modern readers may be
amused by references to the unsportsmanlike attitude of the supporters
of some other football teams, one or two of which (like Bradford,
Burnley and Leicester) were real teams.
Clare said, "It's a rotten
crow d like that which makes people run down footer , without reflec ting
that such cases are very few in number."
Equally interesting, but far
less convincing, are the me lodramatic attitudes struck by the villains.
Elmhurst says, "Let Pat Clare look out~ I will crush him to the very
dust for the blows he gave me~ 11 Later he drugs Clare's drink to affect ·
his play in a match, whilst the doctor looking after Clare 's father is
proposing to eliminate Mr . Clare's memory by equally dastardly means.
Finally, near the end of the story, Clare is struck down and thrown into
a flooded cellar to die.
By the standards of his later stories, "Foot ball Fortune" may
seem a littl e crude: it is certainly strong meat, but it never lacks pace
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and has excitement and unexpected t\".rists and turns that l ead the reader
inex ora bly forw ard to the climax . The rene wal of susp ense at the end
of each instalment of th e origin al serial undoubtedl y con trib ute s to the
gripping na ture of the t ale . For Charles Hamilton, sport was never of
int er est fot' its ow-nsake: it merely pr ovided a backg r ound for the
development of cl ashe s of person ality, a tec hnique that he adopted
thr oughout his writing career . " F ootball Fortune" is a fascina ti.ng
example of the ea r ly work of a pr omis ing author.

* * *** * * ** ** ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
LET 1 S BE CONTROVERSIAL

No. 223. THE PERIOD PIECE
Exactly 50 year s ago , as Danny re mind s us in his Diary this
month, there appeared in the Schoolb oys 1 Own Library a story ent it led
"Alonzo the Great" .
It comp ris ed a story of the same tit le which feat ure d in the red
Magnet of mid- su mmer 1910 and a further tale entitled "Al onzo ' s Plot "
which had appeared in the Magnet three weeks later.
Read today, 68 years after it was origina ll y written, it is a very
pleasant period piece , and one enj oys it contentedly in the knowledge that
\\'hat happene d ther ein could not happe n all these years l at er .
But the point which str ike s the r eader, if he bothers t o consider
it, is th at it must al so have been a period pie ce in 1928 when it wa s
repri nt ed in the S . 0 . L . In fact more so, for today's reade r adjusts
himself automa tic ally to any period , whereas , in 1928 , the r eader was
comp lete ly attuned to the modern Greyfriars of the late twenties . It is
strange, when one con si ders what a larg e number of Gre yfriars tales
,vere availab le at that stage , that so dated a tale as "Alonz o's Plot"
should have been selected for a new airing.
To be accurate, the "plot" of the t itle was not reall y Alonzo's at
all. Bulstrode was the plotter, and Alonzo was merely hi s pawn.
Alonzo was made to believe that Mr . Quelch and Miss Primrose were
deep ly in lov e with one another , but had no means of showing their lo ve .
Alonzo se nt te l egrams to Mr. Quelch and Miss Pri mrose
respective ly, and caused them to meet in the 11 summer house " . When
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Mi ss Pr im r os e mad e show of h er afi ecti~n and calle d Mr. Quelch by rus
chr is ti an name "Hor a ce " (sic ) he was horr:tfied . Lear ning that th e
tele gram s wer e fake s , l\liis s Pr im ros e fainted As M! _ Quel ch wen to
assi st the str ickP-n la dy, the Headmas t er tur ned up . Dr . Locke was
shocked and r egar ded it as "mos t uns eeml y".
"My wife, sir , or my lit tl e daughter might have pa ss ed af: any
moment , " said Dr . I.o cke, 11 and to see you emb r acin g th s l ady -- "
It was trul y m ost Edwardian , nay , Vi cton an, as Alonzo , the
cause of the misund er standing , migh t have sai d.
As a period piece i t is amu sing for us in the l ate seventies . But
it must have seem ed very odd indeed for s choolboy r ea der s as the r oar ing
twenti es dre w to their clos e .
In depict ing Miss Pr imr ose as an am.or ous spinste r of unc ert ain
eve r , that 1s a
years , the author ,vas being just a trifle ungal l ant , Ho1,.v
me r e detail .
The main thing was that Mis s Primro se , compared with the
Headmi str ess of Cliff House whi ch reade rs of the twenti es knew, was
gTossly out of char act er . hnm edia te ly after t he war , Charl es Hamilton
had abandoned a good deal of the Clif f House of re d cover day s , in
pr eparat ion for the sta rt in 1919 of the School Frien d, for whi ch, just
possi bly , he ma y hav e been expe cti ng to write contin uous ly .
There is a secondary plot 1n th is Alonzo tale (as there was in t he
vast majority of the Magnet tales of the 1910). Ionides , ,vho had long
disappeared from the Greyfriars scene by 1928, is accepting bets on
hor ses . Oddly enough, for one so shrewd as Ionides , he accepts these
bets after the race is run, on the assumption that nobody at Gre yfri ar s
could know the results till the next morning's pape r s appear. Loder ,
who had secret ly l earned the resul t of the race by telegram , puts a
bela ted bet on the winner , Black Prince.
Next morning , before breakfast, the two seniors walk to the
vill age to pick up a newspaper from the newsagen t , and they read the
r eport that Black Prince won the race the prev ious afternoon. So, for
the time being, Loder collects his ill -gotten gains .
In 1910, it is probable that this little affair made sense . But by
1928, when communications had improved so much, with wireless sets
in plenty of studies , and a number of te l ephones in Greyfriars itself, not
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to mention ev en1ng news papers, giving " all the winners" , on sale, one
would have t hought , in a Kentis h village ne ar the school , 1t is absu r dly
unlikel y that the keen Ionides would have allowed him s elf to be cheated
in such a way .
It was, of course , not the autho r 's faul t that one of his 19 10
stories should be so out- of- date eighteen ye ars l ater . But one is
remind ed that with hi s Rio Kid s t ories , as I m enti oned some time ago,
th e auth or made the gro tesque er r or of setting his Rio Kid, in the later
stories of the ser ies, in the Hollyw·ood of talking pictures . An outlaw
like the Kid could not have existed fo r long afte r the turn of the century .
With im proved communications , roads, and fas t transport, the Kid
,vould have been soon wiped out "
A ,vor d or two about Ionides. Generall y, in the reprin ting of the
ol d Magnet tale s, in the S. 0. L. , the name of Loder was substituted fo r
that of the Gr eek senior. In the case of "Alon zo's Plo t", both Ionides
and Loder had part s to pla y, so a substitution was not pos sible .
Actually, the abandonment of Ionides, like that of Mr . Bootl es, was a
cur ious mi stake on the pa rt of Hamil ton. Ionides was a su per ior piece
of characterisa ti on to Lode r , just a stock characte r , who replaced him
· as the lead ing senio r blackguard at Greyfriars .
In conclusion, one wonders whethe r "Alonzo's Plot " may,
unwit tingly, have been a key story to ,vhich the sub stitute writers l ooked
back . In this story, Hamilton gave "Hor ace" as Mr. Quelch ' s christian
name; soon he was to make Quelch into "Hen ry Samuel", but the sub
wr it ers held on to 11 Horace 11 • As a kind of compromise , in Pentelo w' s
1917 Who' s Who in the Magnet, Quelch ,vas lis ted as Horace Henr y
Samuel.
Al so, in "Alon zo's Plot", Miss Locke was named as Miss
Primrose ' s s econd - in - command . But Hamilton soon dropped Miss
Locke from the Cliff House picture, and, when he reconstructed the
schoo l for the School Friend in 1919, there was no mention of any Miss
Locke.
Yet when somebody or other wrote the Schoolboy Cinema Stars
affair in the autumn of 1920, the Cliff House girls were under the charge
of Miss Locke. Some sub writers were very much painted with the red
Magnet brush .
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REVIEWS
TH E BIG BANG AT GREYFRlARS

Frank Richards
(Howard Baker : £4 , 50)

If titles count for anything,

then the title of this volume is not adequate in giving much
indication of the contents.
Although Gladys Smith may have improved her prospects when she
became Mary Pickford, she would probably have been a winner in any cas e , in the same way
that a superb book like this one is bound to ring the bell.
It is, in fact, the Skip series of late
1937 (8 tales from the series make a generous off ering here), one of the most outstanding series
of the latter-day Magne t, though one that , oddly enough, we have rather neglected in rec en t
years.
Ther e is infinite variety as the series progresses, and some outstanding characterisation ,
Skip is a clever pickpocket.
After giving nefarious attention to some m embers of the Famous
Five, and causing suspicion to fall on the guileless Wun Lung, Skip redeems himself by going
to Coker's aid i n a perilous situation,
Thereafter, Coker takes a n interest in the perky waif,
and eve ntually, wit h th e aid of Aunt Judy, manages to get him placed as a pupil at Greyfriars,
A situation of immense possibilities, and the author ta k es advantag e of them all,
At times there is contrivance which cannot but app eal to the reader, and, apart from
sympathising with Coker's protege, one has a certain understanding for those Remove fellows
who are dubious at having a pickpocket la nded i n their midst, Absorbing throughout,
The Skip series has the distinction of being the last one to appea r in a Magnet with a
cov er printed in colours. Towards the end of the Skip series, the Magnet changed to covers
with a black picture on salmon-tint ed paper . At the time, most of the story-paper books
There can be small doubt that the reason wa s economy.
In the Magnet
mad e similar changes.
the change did not matter a lot, for the new covers were not unat?"active.
But the Gem, with
its bilious-looking covers which cam e in with 1938, lost at least some of its form er brightness ,
BUNTER'S

ORDERS

Frank Richards
(Howard Baker: £4, 50)

This is a magnificent collection of Greyfriars tales which could hardly be bettered ,
Two stories open the volum e and close the Skip series, It has been obvious all the time that
there was some secret concerning th e origin of the young pickpocket - after all, he possessed
a locket which contained the picture of a rather charming young lady . According to Skip he
had bad that locket all his life - it had been put round bis neck by Old Sal (reminding us
deliciously of Talbot Baines Reed's "Dog With a Bad Name ") - but that photograph seemed
oddly familiar to Mr. Quelch a nd to others, so it looked as though Skip must have stolen it
after he came to Greyfriars.
Miss lhllivant,
the sterm maths mistress of Cliff House, invented by Hamilt on in faroff 1919, makes a welcome reappearance in a Hamilton se ries, and her link wit h the Skip
story is related with touching skill.
For the thinking reader, there mu,t be the pleasure of comparing the Skip se .ries with
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the Flip series of mu c h earlier days , for there i s a c onsi derable similar ity , though each has its
indi vi dual c harm.
The t it le tale "Bunte r' s Orde rs" , a lso from late 1937 , shows Bunter in the unlovable
ac t of blackmailing his wa y int o the Remove football team .
In a couple of c onnected st ories from mid-summer 1933, Mr. Lasc elles plays the lead ,
with the Bounder in support,

and ol der readers of Greyfriars get the pleasure

of the link with

Mr . Lascelles ' s slightl y unsavoury past in the dear, dead days beyond recall.
The volume is gloriously concluded with three tales from the summer of 1931.
"Bill y Bunter 's Bargain" , Bunter tries a spot of blackmail on Price of the
a photograph of Price which would cu t short the Fifth-former's career at
into the hands of au tho rity . Finally , two sup erb connect ed stories of the
ag ain a tho!'n in the flesh of the lo ng - suffering Mr. Quelch. Here again

In

Fifth on account of
Greyfriars if it fell
Bounder, yet once
, the older Greyfriars
11

fan will find deli cious memories stirrin g of a lo v ely old red - cover tale entitled "Quits!
Two splendid volumes , impecca bl y produ c ed . A "m ust" for every lover of Greyfriars
and the Magnet.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
BIOGRAPHY OF A SMALL CINEMA

No. 51.

MARGARET 0' BRI EN - AND "MRS . MINIVE R"

Our main fe a ture in the opening
programme of the new term came from
M. G. M. It was William Powell an d Hedy
Lamarr in " Crossroads".
1 used to like
W illiam Powell , though I forget all a bout
this one . In the suppo rtin g programme was
a coloured Travel - talk entitled "Scenic
Gra ndeu r " and a coloured Tom & Jerry
carto on "Puss Gets the Boot" .
Next , also from Metro , cam e
Spen c er Tra cy, Irene Dunne , and Van
Johnso n in "A Guy Named Joe ". A
splendid cast , and , I seem to recall , a
fine film. In the supporting bill was a
Tweetie Pie c olour cartoon "Pa pa Gets t h e
Bir d" .
Now came something which was
gradually getting rare in the Small
Cinema - the double-feature
programme.
Our audiences loved one big film plus a
huge bill of short subjects , However, this
week we had a double.
The main feature

was "Mrs. Miniver 11 starring Greer Garson
and Walter Pidgeon , a famous and very
popular Metro film in its day , though it
alway s seemed slightly overrated to me ,
In support , from Warner Bros. , was Ben
Ly on in a thriller "The Dark Tow et·'',
Next from M.G . M , came M ar garet
O'Brien (a marvellous child star at this
time) in "Lost Angel " which I' m sure was
an ins pired weepie.
In the sam e bill wa s
a co loured Fitzpatrick Travel Talk
"Glimpses of Washington Square 11 plus a
Barney Bear colour cartoon "The Fishing
Bear".
Then another double bill. From
M. G, M, came (yet again) William Powell
and Hedy Lamarr in "The Heavenly Body"
plus, from Warner ' s , Joe E. Brown in "Son
of a Sailor" , not to mention a colour
cartoon "Mad Maestro" .
This was followed by, from M. G. M . ,
Joan Crawford and Fred Macmurray

in
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"Above Suspicion" whic h sou nds attractive ,
wi th a big bill of shorts including a
c olour ed cartoon "Tom Turkey & His
Han:nonica Humdingers " , a n d an Our Gang
2- reeler "Little Miss Pinkerton " .
Next came Dick Powell and Lucille
Ball in "Meet the People" from M . G . M.
With those two starring , it must surely
have been a musical of some sort, In the
supporting programme was a coloured
Travel - talk "Colourful North Carolina"
and a colour cartoon "Home on the Range" .
Next week, from M.G.M . , came
Clark Gable and Lana Tu .rner in "Somewhe re ['11 Find You" (i t soun ds romantic)
plus a colour ed cartoon "Romeo in
Rhythm " .
Aft er tha t came Kay Kyser in a
musical "Swing Fever" from M . G. M.
(I believe Kay Kyser had a band or something or other, but the film is vague i.n
my memory. ) In the same bill was a
colour ed cartoon "Th e Bookworm Turns".
Next what was a big war spectacular
in its day, from Warner Bros. : John
Garfi eld in "Air Forc e ", plus a colo ur
Travel-talk "West Point of the Hudson"
and a colour cartoon "T he Rooki e Revue" .
Next from M. G. M,: Walter
Huston and Ann Harding in "Mission to
Moscow", probably a spy drama. In the
same bill was a colour ed cartoon "The
Wacky Wonn" plus "The Public Pays", a
2-reel drama in M. G. M's "Crime Does
Not Pay " series. This series of crime
shorts (eac h one running about 20 minutes)
was exceptionally good, so mush so that

se veral of th em we re re - made in to full le n gth fea tur es a li ttle lat er on.
T hen a return of the evergreen
a nd ever - we lc ome "Good-By e M r. Ch i ps " ,
starring Robert Donat and Greer Garson.
Needless to say it was e ven more popular
tha n when we had played it y ears ea rli er.
Th e sort of thin g that would b e fa r beyond
th e powe r of any mod ern film-m a ker to
produce . In th e same bill was a colour
c a rtoo n : "Barney Bear's Vic tory Garden ".
Next, from M. G. M. , Charles
Laughto n , Robe rt T aylor, and Brian
Donlevy in "Cargo of Innocen t s" which
surely must h av e been good, though I
have long forgotten it . In th e Slclpporting
footage were two coloured cartoons :
"Th e Trial of Mr, Wolf " and a Tom &
Jerry "Suffe .ring Cats".
Final for the te rm, from M , G. M . ,
was Spencer Tracy and Katherine
H epbu rn in "Keeper of the Flame" w hich
sounds like drama. In the bi ll of shorts
was a co loure d Travel-talk
"Land of the
Quins " , plus two coloured cartoons "Th e
Littl e Mole" and "Fr es h Fish" .
I notice that at this we were
playi n g a numb e r o f shorts featuring
world-famous dance bands in technicolor ,
I imagin e t h ey went down wel l. And the
Univ ersal News was in every pro gra mm e,
needless t o say.
(ANOTHER ARTICLE
IN THIS SERIES
NEXT MONTH)

****** * ************* * ******** *** ** *
Anyone interested in Membership of the newly - formed S. W. Club? Contact T . SALISBURY, 20 UPHILL RD . SOUTH , UPHill,
WESTON-SUPER-MARE.
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ThePostman
Called

(Inter estin g items fr om th e
Editor's letter- bag )

Mrs . M . CAOOGA.N (Beckenham) The Robert Donat fil m "The
Adventur es of Tartu" was not a Sheik romance but a war adventure , if I
r emember rightly. Robert Donat - always a great favourite of mine pla yed an espionage agent, working for Britain in one of the Nazioccup ie d countries.
I be li eve Vale r ie Hobson was his l eadin g lad y - th ey
m ade a good pair.
HAROLD TRUSCOTT (Huddersfield ): Jim Cook ha s rai se d a point
concerning an ar ticle which, I gather , he had not read when he wrote his
letter ~ He ref ers al so to a correspondent who wondered "what on earth
has this to do with our hobby ?" The article in question was mine on
" Pink Furniture" in the lates t C . D. Annual . Judging by the variety of
subjects I have seen tre at ed in C . D . and the Annual over the years I was
under the imp ress ion th at our hobby included all kinds of books and
papers written specif ica lly for perusa l by young people . Not havin g
read the article on which he bases a criticism, Mr . Cook would not
know, but presu mabl y the other correspondent had read it? If he ha d,
and he still wonders why this article, devot ed, as it was , to a study of
the author of one of the mo s t outstanding books eve r writte n for chi ldre n ,
and of the book itself, was included, I give up before I lose my sanity.
As to why you put it in, both Mr. Cook and the unknown corre spondent
had better as k you, our edi tor, about that.
BILL LOFTS (London) : Whilst it is generally accepted that Arthur
Jones drew the majorit y of S.B.L. covers 1915/29, I am almost certain
that there must have been times, when ill and away on holiday when other
artist s were brought in. To give a cla ssic example , our editor brought
attention some years ago to the fact that a mys terious artist had even
drawn some Magnet cove r s, presumed entirely by Shields and Chapman
s ince 1926. It was eventually established that the s e were the work of
R. Simmon s who died last year in Scot l and. Regarding consistency a s
ear ly as No. 5 Thriller had to be drawn by Nat Long b ecause of lack of
copy from Jones, . and I'm certain this happened in the S.B.L.
Regarding the interesting pieces by E. Kadish and Jim Cook, a
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fact which may be unknown to them , was that Mrs . Fran ces Brook s wa s
of the Jewis h faith , her fathe r being a master trulor ID the Ea st End
So typical of he r race , Franc es was an extremel y war m - hearted wom an ,
who la vishe d he r hosp it ality on all those fortunat e enough to vis11; her ,
myself being on e of them .
J . BUSH (Herne Bay): I was interested in the arti cle by J . T omlinson
(May C . D.) about the Philo Vance books by S . S. Van Dine , and the role
of William Powel l as th e detective, in film s of these novels . Actually,
apart from the three films mentioned , he did have the ro l e in one other
THE KENNEL MURDER CASE (1933) al so issued as R ETURN OF
PHILO VANCE (1934) . Quoted from PlllLO VANCE: The Life and
Times of S.S . Van Dine, Bowling Green Press U.S.A .
I am a collector of the Philo Vance novels , and have a complete
collection, with the excepti on of THE WINTER MURDER CASE
(1939) - after many yea rs , this still elude s me , can anyone help?
Fina ll y in answer to Mr. Tomlinson's plea , so me of these books
are in fact being reprinted by Portwa y Press , Bath , England.
EDWARD MURCH (Yelverton): I was interest ed to re ad L. M . Allen's
comments about Eden Phillpott s in the June issue . I have a first edition
of 'Th e Human Boy' (1899) and also 'From The Angle Of Seventeen' (1912)
(which follows the adv entur es of Corkey Major when he l eaves Merrivale
School). More im portantly perhaps I am lucky enough to have the full
Widecom be edition of the Dartmoor cycle of novels. The paradox with
Phil lpotts is that because he wr ote so much and so diversely he is not
so famous as he should be. As another Devon shir e writer s o astute ly
said: "Ver satility is sus pect in an artist". (L. A . G . Strong commenting
on th e novels of E. P .) Altogether Phillpotts must have written nearly
3 00 books - novels, poetry, belle -lettres,
schoo l stories, det ective
stories, etc. , to say nothing of such long-running pl ays li ke 'The Farmer's
Wife ' which still gets performed . I have severa l l ette r s which he wrote
to me , and which I tr easure very much. He died when he was 96, and
like Shaw and Charles Hamilton he was writing to th e end.
I hope r eade r s of C . D. who do not know hi s work will se arch it
out, and read him. I am sure that they will not be disappointed.
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E . I<ADISH (Hendo n): May 1 thank J im Cook for his kind informa ti on
abo ut Edwy Searles Brooks and lus Je wish characte r at st , F r ank' s ,
S0lon1on Le-vi.. 1 thou ght , perhaps , that Mr. Br ooks m i ght have known
.:5ome J'em .sh people and the news that h e was born in Hackn ey - as I
was~ - coruir ms this ,
Pleas e tic kle Princess Snowee under the chin for me - or , if this
i s not consi de red digni fie d enough , convey my respects . If s he is any thing like n1y long-decea s ed and long - lamented pet , she may be partial
to rec lin ing on news pri nt . If this is so, the question ar ises whether ,
bri ng a lady , she \vill fav our r eclining on copies of 11The Schoolf rien d"
or 11The Schoolgirl" rather than 11The Magnet" or "Gem"!
W. T . THURBON (Cambridge): I \Vas inter est ed in Norman Wright's
commen ts on S. Walke y . I re ad a numbe r of his serials in Chums W alke y was a very popular writ er for that paper. But Herbert
Le cke nby was a Walke y enthu si ast and pr aised him very hi ghly in some
earl y Annual s . I found him re adable around 1915 - 17; just as I did
Henty ; but none of th ese \vri ter s, nor the writers like "Morton Pike"
were a patch on the writers of his tori cal fiction for children of the la st
thirty years. One point is that if you know anything about history y ou
real is e how little the \¥Titers fo r the boy s' pap ers in the first thirty
years of this century knew about the subject; they' re almost as bad as
the B . B . C . when it does its usual run of historical series .
PHIL HARRIS (Montreal): I notice that L . S. Elliott, of East Ham (I
am a former resident of East Ham , not far from the West Ham F . C .
ground) writes that "Th e Dauntless Three " commenced in "The Jester"
in April 1919. To be more specific, Mr. Editor, "The Dauntless
Three" comprising Tom King, Pat 0 1 Flynn and Alphonse Gerard ,
1915,
commenced in "The Jester", issue number 692, dated 6 February,
and ended in issue number 911, dated 19 April, 1919, when Tom King
and Alphonse Gerard both married and left the big Irishman to find
adventure in pastures new, which he lost no time in doing, as in issue
912, dated 26 April, 1919, we find him in a new serial,
"The Big Three "
with two new companions , J im Hard y and Buster. I have a long run of
"The Jester" in my collection and remember as a small schoolboy, just
loving "The Dauntless Three" who , alm ost single-handedly,
won World
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War I for the All ies.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

NewsoftheClubs
MIDLAND

The weather was again unfavoura ble for our 1'Iay meeting and only
8 members attended. Our monthl y newsletter was delayed owing to the
illn ess of Geoff Lardner , who duplicates the copies. This mean t
members were not r eminded of th e date of the next meeting and may
have accounted for some absences,
though not all. It was , however ,
very gratifying to see Win Partridge and George Chatham after an
absence of some months through illness.
The usual feature Anniv ersary number and Coll ectors' item
were l ate in arriving as Tom Port er came in late afte r watching a
football m atch . He is a ke en football fan. Both items were combin ed
in a bound volume of Gems . Gem No . 12 was the Anniversary number
being published on 25th April , 1908 . The bound volume contained the
firs t 26 penny Gems. 70 years is a long tim e for a fr agi l e penny paper
to survi ve .
Several items of discuss ion soon got under way and point s raised.
Th e charm of Charle s Hami lton 's Rookwood stories was pra is ed
alth ough his output of stories about this school was cons iderably less
than of Greyfriar s and St. Jim's.
Tom Porter r ema rked on hi s irritation at peo ple writin g about
Bunter in articles in the local papers , which showed how ignorant they
were of the tremendo us wea lth and variety of Charles Hamilto n's work.
Prete ntious ignorance was no more pleas ing on this su bject than any
other. Som e had obviously never re ad "The Magn et" .
owing to the genero sity of Ivan Webste r ,
The refreshments,
were in real Greyfriars study supper style with hot coffee and hot - cross
buns .
There wa s only one formal item, a ~eading by your correspondent
from the Holiday Annual for 1927 from an amusing story. What
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happ ene d t o Bunter . A brief episode was read with Bunter holding forth
on his me rits as a football er and the fact that he was only kept out of th e
t eam by Wha rt on's ignorance of t he game , coupled with jealousy of a
superior man .
J . F. BELLFIELD - Correspondent .
CAMBRlOOE
The Cambridge Club held an Open Meeting at the Gonville Hotel
on the afternoon of Sunday, 7th May. There wa s a fair attendance of
members of the public , in addition to the club members.
Denis Gifford gave a talk on "One Hundred Years of Comics",
illustrated with some eighty slides covering the period from the la te
1880' s to th e present day . He explained the origin of the term "cuts " in
"Funny Cuts " and " Comic Cuts" , traced the evoluti on of colour , from
black and white drawings on coloured paper to the true colour comics;
illu strated chara cter s s uch as "Al l y Sl oper" and "Weary Willie and
T i red Tim' ' , showed the gradual evolution of the comic from an adult
aud i ence to a chi ld ren's audience , and the further division from papers
for young children to thos e for adolescents . He showed exam pl es of the
work of var i ous arti s t s and pub li shers , who had all gradually been su bmerged by the Harmsworth - A.P. -1.P.C. empire , until this, in turn ,
was challenged by the Thomson Papers . He r eferred to the fa mous
"Eagle ", which had finally been acquired by the I. P. C . and merged into
their inferior "Lion " . He recalled the success of " Dan Dare ": still
mourned by afficionados.
The meeting was thrown open for discu ss ion , and a number of
questions were asked .
The Secretary gave a brief re sume of the activities of the Club.
Mike Holliday and Mike Rouse put on an exh ibition of comics, covering
a wide range. The Secre ta ry ex hibit ed copie s of the " Digest" and De ni s
Gifford gave particulars of his new association of comic enthusi a sts.
Deni s Gifford was warmly thanked for bis talk .
Th e Club members expre ssed their gr atitude to Mike Rouse for
the hard work he had put into organising thi s successful event.
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LONDON
The hosts of the Twickenham meet ing, Thespian s Sam and Bab s
Thurbon , had, with the aid of some of their colleague s , m ade a tap e
recording of a Nelson Lee and Nipper adventure that had be en adapted
fr om a Ferrers
Locke story. The playing over of this recording was
th orou ghly enjoyed by a good gathering of members.
Millicent Lyl e
rendered a Public School quiz where members had to name twelve of
these schools and their location.
Roger Jenkins was the winner of this
excel lent quiz and it was made all the more interesting as Millicent gave
the dates of the sc hools' formations.
Mary Cadogan read out a batch of
letters that Frank Richards wrote to Margaret Wark when she was a
small girl. These letters were delightful and mus.t have been very
pleasing to both the lit tle girl and her father, Joseph Wark.
Wini fred Morss read a couple of chapters from Magnet, 1032,
"Levison Makes Good" and then tested members memories by asking
question re the reading.
Josie Packman, Mary Cadogan and Larry
Morley tied for first place, the latter eventually taking the prize , a copy
of Billy Bunter at Butlins that Maurice King had donated.
The hosts had prepared a very fine spread and were suitably
thanked at the terminat ion of the meeting.
Next meeting at Greyfriars,
Holl ybush Ride, Wokingham , Berks. ,
RGll 3QP. Phone 034 46 4626. Date - &lnda y, 11th June.
BENJAMIN WHITER

*URGENTLY
* * * WANTED
* * * : *"Thriller",
* * * 4d.
* *, Lib.* *number
* *eleven
* *, 1934
* *, *"KIUER
* * *ABOARD"
* * *,
by G. H. Teed, SBL, No, 295 , "The Silent Syndicate" (Aug. 1931). SBL. "The Sacred
City" , Quiroule . SBL. "The Fore st of Fortune'', 1934? 1484 , 'Union Jack', "Enter The
President", 26 March, 1932.
BROOKS, 32A ST. JOHN ' S ROAD
SOUTH TOTTENHAM,

LONDON , N15.

* * *** * ** * * ** * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * *

WANTED: Greyfriais facs imiles, Numbers 20, 24A, 35, 37, 4 1, 42 , 45, 47, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58.
SALE: C.D. Annual 1951 to 1961, £2.25 each or will exchange any two C. D. Annuals for
one facsimile.
LITVAK, 58 STANWELL ROAD, ASHFORD, MIDDX,
Pho .ne 69 53 609
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SAU , Aut, b:.og-mphy t,f F1-an.kRichards , £2; Magne t No. 1 (fac simil e ) £4; Greyfr ia rs
P1cspe<:-tr
.i(, fA; Bunter T itl es, £2 eac h; Howard Ba.KerMagnets, £4 ea c h ; Boys' Own Annual ,
£10.
JAMES GALL, 49 ANDERSON A VENUE, A BERDEEN.

T el. 4917 16

******** ~ *** ************* * * ****** ***
WANTED ' Buy/ Exc hang e , BulJ.seye 4 1, 89; Surp n se No. 3; Filrn Fun 571; Boys' Mag , 602.

4 1 SWALECLIFF AVENUE, MANCHESTER 23,

** * *~ * ** * * * * * * * * * * *** ***** **** *

*****

CHAMPIO S. 1951 - 1954 , lOp eac.;h ; ModE:rn Wond ei 1937 - 1941 , lOp each ; Marvernan
Comi cs -ea11y 1950 1s (Mille r) 1 Sp eac h. Plus postage.

b, MORLEY, 76 ST . MARG·ARET 1 S ROAD, HANW'ELL1 LONDON E7.

** ** ****** * * * ******** **** * * * ***** ** *
FOR EXCHANGE ONLY: Gems - Vol. Jan. to Dec. 1918, Vol. 33 co pies , 1907- 1908 ,
Vol. Mch. to Sept. 1914 , Ma gnets - Vol. Jan. to Jun e 1917, Vol. July to SE:pt. 1909.
Also sin gle cop ies early Gem s, ap prox. 100 N.L . L. (o.s . ), a few Penny Populars 1913,
Further detai ls on app lication.
PORTEOUS.

18 LON- Y-G ROES5 GABALFA, CARDIFF , CF4 4AB.

******** ** * ****** **** *** * * **** ** * * **
vVANTED. Marti n Cliff ord's "Rallyi ng Round Gussy" , Greyfriars Holida y Annua l (ori ginal ),
1920, Girls 1 School Ston es by Elsi e Oxenham , E. M, Brent - Dyer .
JAMES GALL1 49 ANDERSON AVENUE, ABERDEEN.
Tel. ABERDEEN 0224 - 491716

***** **** *** ** ** *** ** * *** * * ** ** * * * **

FOR SALE. Volum e of " Chums " (1925) , £1. 25; "Billy Bunter 1s Holi day Annu al for 196 7"
(Odb.am's}, £1; "Jesse Jam es the Outla w", a 1938 rep rint of th e Am erican Jesse Jam es Stori es
No. 1, ori ginally publi shed 190 l ( exc ellen t c ondit ion), £1; the Fleetw ay facs imile r epri nt of
Magnet No. 1 (bra nd new conditio n) , 65p; Ma gnet 1333 (goo d cop y ), £ 1; Gem 581 " Bunte r
the Billionair e" in the exch ange se ri es, fair copy , 60p; Gem 655 , 60p; Gem 818 , 60p ;
Gem 1400 (ra ther rough) , 25p; Magnet 128 1 (ra the r rough) , 25p; Thriller 194 (rather rou gh) ,
2Sp; large siie Modern Boy (1938) fai r copy but fold ed , 25p. Post a nd packi ng extra on all
items. Write to ERIC FAYNE (no repl y if items alr ea dy disposed o f).

* * * * * ** * * *

* ****** ******** * *** ***** **

WANTED : Finnemor e "Sec ret Entrance" , "House of Ka.id ".
ROWE, LINDENS, HORSFORD, NORWICH ,
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WANTED : C. D. Annuals, 1947, 1948, 194 9; (';reyf ria rs Holi da y Annual, 1941; Monsters;
Howard Baker Collectors Editions ; al,o Vo l,. 18 to 23, 29, 38, 39. Collec ti on, bought .
JAME S GA LL 1 49 ANDERSON

AVENUE,

ABERDEEN.

T el. 4 91716.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
·SALE: Howard Baker Volumes; Greyfrian N os. 7 and 8, £3 eac h; St. Jim's, No. 7, £ 2;
Sexton Blake No. 2, £2; 1976 Holiday Annual, £3; the follow ing all at 70p per copy 17 Skippers, 1935/7; 20 St. _Frank's S. O. Lis , 1936 /8; 21 Wizards , 1935/7; 2 Champions,
1936/7; 3 Collectors' Digest Annual,, 1974/5/6, £1 ea ch; SO Co Uect ol'S' Di gests, 1973-77,
lOp per copy.
P.

J.

P~age
HANGER

extra.
1

10 PARK

SQUARE 1 KING'S

'* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
THE NEWSBOY

*

HF.ATH 1 NOR THAMPTO N.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *"
by W . O . G . Loft s

If any reader s of the C. D. worked at one of th e branches of W . H.
Smith prior to 1931, they would probably recall their own staff or trade
magazine entitled NEWSBOY. Commen cing in March 1914, it was issued
free monthly, with a white paper cover and consisting of aboot eight or
ten pages. Its editor was Geoffrey Rich ard Pocklington, who ten years
later became the editor of the B .0. P. (1924-33) whilst its contents were
mainly about Scouting, Campin g and junior staff news, with lat er articles
and letters from the Newsboy workers of W. H. Smith and Sons. Th ere
was also letter s from the Heads of the firm including a Peer - who had
greatly honoured the most common name in the English surnames by
becoming a Lord.
The Womans . Lib. must have been active even in thos e days, as
in respect for its many girl assistants,
and mild prote st s . September
1919 saw the title lengthened to NEWSBOY and NEWSGffiL, with a
woman assistant editor appointed. After 17 years of editor shi p , and in
June 1931, Pocklington resigned, and in hi s farewell me ss age confessed
that he had never been a member of the staff, but was a free-lance writer.
The title was then renamed to the more dignified JUNIOR STAFF
JOURNAL starting in July 1931 , and running right through to December
1946, when it was in corporated into the senio r House Magazine NEWSBASKET.
One could not really class this as a recognised boys' paper , as
perusing the whole of its run in the British Museum (curiously the only
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copi es T have seen in our hobby) there wer e no out side contr ibutors, or
well -known boys wr iter s in it s pages o Newsboys wer e one must
pr esume , boys who ,vor ked on the counters at W. H. Smith' s bookstall s,
and wer e not to be confus ed wit h Newspaper boys who del iv er ed pape r s
to houses - though the former may have done this as part of their job.
Another similar occupa ti on in thos e days was Newspaper boy sellers ,
who sold newspapers f r om pitche s in the street. Easily the most
famous one was Edgar Wal lace , whose plaque now stands in Ludgate
Circus , where once he stood and sold papers. A little later he is
replted to have worked at W.H . Smith 1 s at Ludgate Hill for a short time ,
and, if cor r ect , was probably the mos t famous Newsboy of all.

*NEWS
* * OF
* * THE
* * *CLUBS
* * *- *STOP
* * PRESS
** * * * * * * * * * * * *
NORTHERN
Despite the problem s crea te d by the Leeds bus strike there was
a substantial att endan ce at the Swart hmore Centre for the May meeting.
The Chairm an , opening the proceeding s, remarked that a recent news
item had caught his eye concerning a bookmaker named Banks who had
been warned off the Turf for three years. Thus, s aid Geoffrey, does
Life imitate Art .
The main fare of the evening was a stimulating and carefully
researched paper by Nigel Shepley, one of our youngest and newest
members. He provided a wide range of quotations from political diaries ,
newspaper articles, memoirs and the like from the inter - war years, and
invited us to consider them alongside Magnet extracts from the same
period. The burden of Nigel's case, most ably set out was that - such
commentators as Orwell notwithstanding - Hamilton's work , so far from
presenting an archaic fantasy-world, very accurately reflected the .
attitudes, the society , and the prevailing ethos of the period.
So thought-provoking was Nigel's thesis that discussion waxed
eloquent for the rest of the evening. There was considerable debate as
to whether the good old times really were better than those of today;
there was more general agreement that Hamilton saw further beneath
the surf ace of his society than is usually acknowledged. Indeed, so farranging was the discussion that the Chairman eventually had to appeal to
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us to return to the speaker's

central point , and he invited Nigel to sum
up. This he did with another interesting suggestion:
that the poor of the
1930' s perhaps were happier than we now think becau se compared to their
grandparents
they felt themselves rich.
A most absorbing meeting, and a striking debut by yet another
Northern star.
As the other Clubs know , we ' re modest, too~
JOHNNY BULL

**********

THE

**

* ***************

ST. FRANK'S

JUBILEE

COMPANION

A really worthwhile

souvenir T. Glynn
Excellent and first class L. Richards
--- the wonderful book J. Fitzgerald
A very fine tribute to a gr ea t
H. P. Clark
author I have really enjoyed r eadi ng
the SF JB, a s plendid
D. Swift
production -- milestone in St. Frank's
recording H. Salmon
A worthy addition to the
bookshelf M . Corkett
A great job J. Berry
Such pleasant reading matter J. Golin
A wonderful tribute ....
an everlasting treasurer
C.D. review

A few tributes among many. Have you had your copy yet?
Price £3. 50 from Bob Blythe, 47 Evelyn Ave., Kingsbury
London, NW9 OJF.
Edited by Eric Fayne, Excelsior House, 113 Crookham Rd., Crookbam, Nr. Aldenhot,
Litho duplicating by York Duplicating Services, 12a The Shambles, York.
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